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HART IS VIGOROUS
In His Ideas Relative to the

Wicked and the In-
sane.

SIXTH BIENNIAL REPORT

Of the State Board of Cor-
rections and Char-

ities.

NEW HOSPITAL ADVISED

To Be Located Near the Twin
Cities—Finances and Rec-

OiHii3a:Ution3.

The sixth biennial report of the state
board ot corrections and charities w.is

finished yesterday. Out of fifty-four
recommendations made by this board to
the past live legislatures, thirty have
been adopted by the legislature, three
Have boeu partially adopted, tive have
been rejected, and fifteen are still pend-
ing.

The board renews the following rec-
ommendations made in former reports:

First, that sentences to work Mouses
or jails for less than ten days b> pro-
hibited, and fiat provision be mada for
cumulative senteuee to workhouses, iii-
creasing with ench repeated conviction;
second, that special provision be made
for the cam ul insane convicts and other
Insane patients or patients of criminal
tendencies; that the minimum age of
commitment Co the state reform .school
be fixed at eight years; fourth, that
the reform school law be so amend-
ed as to pive the board of managers dis-
cretion in the matter of apprenticing
children—under the present law reform
school boys cannot be apprenticed with-
out their own consent, and the law
works badly; fifth, that all future ap-
propriations for buildings at the state
reformatory be made with the proviso
that the labor ot the convicts shall be
utilized as far as possible in thTir con-
struction; sixth, lhat provisions be
made for the erection of a fourth hospi-

tal for the iasaae, to be constructed, in

part, at least, on the cottage plan, and
to be located in the vicinity of the Twin
Cities.

As the present hosuitals will have
more than 3,000 patients before the lee
Islalure of ISJ7 can make any provision,
a;?d as one-third of the insane patients
Come from St. Paul and Minneapolis,
the board believes that the timu has
fully come for such an institution.

The board offers new recommenda-
tions as follows: First, that a state
agency be established in connection
with the leforin school, similar to tiie
state agency of the state public school
at Owatouna. Sec-ond, that the pauper
laws of ih.' state be reeodfied. Third,
that detached residences be provided
for the superintendents of the several
state institutions, and that they be re-
quired to provide for their own main-
tenance. Fourth, that additional pro-
vision be made for industrial training in
the state reform school and the state re-
formatory.

The board suggests the query wheth-
er the time has not come for establish-
ing a separate department for epileptics
in connection with the school for the
feeble-minded? They suggest, also,
that the time'has come when the coun-
ties of Minnesota shall begin to build
suitable poorliouses. Minnesota hassome of

The Best Jnlls
in the United States, but only two coun-
ties have good, suitable poorhouses,
and there is a clear field for some ex-
cellent work in this line.

-The report reviews the condition of
the state institutions; it notes the im-
provement in the treatment of insanity
in its earliest stages and the continued
overcrowding of the state hospitals; it
calls attention to the absence of any
suitable place of assembly for recrea-
tion at the Rochester hospital for In-
sane, and to the imperative need ofan
administration building at the Fergus
Falls hospital. The hard times have
filled the soldiers" home to overflow-
ing, but the trustees will try to manage
with their present buildings for the pres-
ent. The school for the deat has a new
wooden hospital forcontagious diseases
and has reconstructed its north wing
for school purposes. The school forthe
blind has had no addition to its building
for ten years, and must now build a
rear wing. Tne school for feeble-
minded lias filled its new building, and
is still besieged by urgent cases, and
the board of directors ask for a cus-
todial building for boys. The new
building for girls is described as one of
the b«st institutional buildings in the
state. The state public school is
crowded full on account of the hard
times, and asks for additional buildings
to accommodate the increasing numbers.
An additional agent has been
employed to assist in looking
after the 660 children outside the
school who am still wards of the
state, 'Ihe state reform school is full,
and the board of managers ask for an
additional .cottage and a school house,
and they must have additional shop
room to employ the boys. The report
emphasizes the importance of the pro-
posed state agency. The state reforma-
tory has serious difficulty in employing
its inmates. The board of managers
want to build a dining room and a new
cell building, and they need a revolving
fund to carry on industries on state ac-
count. The administration of the state
prison is commended, and the success-
ful working of the parole law is chron-
icled. The binding twine factory is
shown to have cleared expenses, not
charging anything for business manage-
ment, clerk hire, interest, rent or wear
and tear. The question is suggested
whether a change in twine machinery
might not prove profitable.

In all of the state institutions, except
the soldiers' home, difficulty is experi-
enced in finding suitable employment
for the inmate*, and the industrial
problem is being studied with but scant
\u25a0access.

Finances of Institutions.
The appropriations for the state cor-

rectional ana charitable institutions for
the two years ending July 81, 1804. ag-
gregated 12,243,000, of which $1,530,300
was for current expenses, and 8700,700was for buildings, etc. The appropria-
tions undrawn at the close of the bi-
ennial period amounted to *310,544. Af.
ter paying the bills up to July 31, 1894,
the institutions had remaining a sur-
plus in the current expense fund of
1106.118.

The appropriations already made for
the year ending July 31, 1895. amount to
f919,1>10, of which $790,630 is for current
expenses, but this amount will proba-
bly prove insufficient. The number of
Inmates cared for at the soldiers' home
durinir the past year has been 60 per
cent greater than the number estimated,
and the- number at the state public
school 19 per cent greater than the num-
ber estimated for, requiring additional
funds. The current expenses of the
State institutions for the year ending
July 1891, amounted to 1825,200. For
the corning three yearn they are esti-
mated as follows: 1891-5, ?575,00J:
IS9J-6, f930,350; 1890-7, $935,200.:

TliC board recommends appropriation
forextraordinary repairs and improve-
ments for the two years ending July 31,
1597, ninouuiina: to $57,600. The board
dc« 3not undertake to recommend what

appropriations shall be made for nev
buildings, etc., but presents a staieniMi
Of tliL- amount asked by the trustees 0.
the several institutions for this pur
pose, which is as follows:
St. Peter hospital f!;?,G.v
Rochester hospital 84.0O 1

Fergus Falls hospital ................ '^250,50
Total for insane 5432,10j

Soldiers' home . .
School for the deaf 0,0)
School for the i>liad .'. I.\ip
school for the feeble-minded 107,50>
•State public school 38.4 M
Mute reform school 71,0 1)
state reformatory 174,000
State prison

Total 8*14,050
The board notes decided Improvement

in tbe management ot the county j»il.-
ttnder the t>ew jail law and commends
the new jails built during the past
year. Owing to the low price of lnbin
and material it lias been possible to
build good jails at a very moderate cost.
The jails of Otter TaiL O!instead ami
Goudhue have been designated as dis-
trict jails. Improvement is noted in the
character of the new city and village
lockups; the South Minneapolis station
house and the Cloquet village lockup
are mentioned as model buildings. Re-
newed attention is called to the neces-
sity of lire proof lockups, in order to
prevent the cremation ot prisoners,
which has frequently happened in the
oast.

The statistics of criminals nnd pau
pers show that while the number of
paupers lias Increased about 50 per
cent durintc tlie past two years, the
number of petty criminals has very
largely decreased. But on the other
hand, the number of state prison con-
victs has increased more rapidly dur-
ing tlie past two years than ever before.

Warm Winter Underwear.
Forty standard makes. Low tariff

prices. "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
and Robert.

THEIR WORK IS DONE.

IIODERX WOODMEN CONCLUDE
A SUCCESSFUL IKI2ETINU.

And, After Electing Officers, Ad-
journ to Meet at

AY inon a.

The most successful state camp meet-
ing ot the Modern Woodmen ever held
in the state closed an active and enthu-
siastic session last evening at Central
hall. 135 delegates being in attendance.

The following officers were elected for
the coming year: State consul, W. D.
Smith, Winnebago City; state visor, E.
Nelson, Duliuh; state clerk, A. H.
Hooper, St. Paui; state escort, W. Cro-
m-er, Faribault; Mate watchman, H. D.
Neumann, Minneapolis; state sentry,
J. McLeod, Adrian; state physician.
Dr. Williams, Minneapolis. Th« board
of directors will be: Harry Franklin,of
St. P.iul, chairman; E. Pelzer, of Wi-
nona, and EL Chamberlain, of Welcome.

Thirteen delegates were elected to
represent the state at the head camp,
to be held nxt June at Madison, Wis.,
one at large,V. D. Smith, of Mouticello,
with Harry Franklin alternate, and
twelve from the various congressional
districts in accordance with their re-
spective membership.

The report of the retiring; state con-
si;!, Harry Franklin, showed an in-
creased membership of forty-eight
•.\u25a0amps, with 2,7.">0 members, during the
past year. There are now 5,800 Wood-
men in the state. The consul made
thirty-seven visits to local camps during
the twelve months of his term. A. H.
Hooper, retiring state clerk, reported
that the receipts exceeded the expendi-
tures.

Resolutions were passed iuvlting the
next head camp to hold its session in
one of the Twin Cities; indorsing Dr.
McCullom, of Minneapolis, for re-elec-
tion as head physician: instructing
delegates to secure the election of V.
1). fciuitli as a member or the head
board; (banking Minnehaha camo, of
St. Paul, for its entertainment of the
delegates last Wednesday; appointing
a committee to co-operate with the fra-
ternal insurance societies ot the state
towards securing ueeded amendments
to the present insurance laws.

Winona was selected as the place for
holding the next biennial convention,
which will choose delegates to the head
camp.

The state board of directors was au-
thorized to select a place for the annual
state convention of IS'JS.

MiunchHhd camp, of St. Paul; Flower
City camp, of Aiinueapolis. are each
striving to secure the honor of being
the largest camp in the state. Their
present membership is tlie same—
uatnely, 221 members.

Cloth Caps, sOc, $1 and $1.50.
Just the thing for this weather.

The Boston.

TKMI'LAKs IN bESSIUX.

The Scandinavian Grand Lodge
Will Conclude Work Today.

The Scandinavian grand lodge of the
Independent Order of Good Temp-
lars held an all-day session yesterday,
which was attended by a much larger
crowd of members than the sessions of
the day before. Business of a routine
character was disposed of, sucli as read-
ing of the reports of committees on ap-
peals, by-laws and tina nee. The treas-
urer's report showed the condition of
the society in this respect to be very
good. A meeting of the grand lodge
was called for the evening at Relief
hall for practice in conferring of de-
grees, but the Meting was ad*
journed toathe senate chamber at the
capitol. The committee on resolutions
reported last night,and a vote of thanks
to the governor for the use of the state
building was passed. The election ot
officers occurs today, and this afternoon
B. F. Parker, secretary of the inifcrna-
tional supreme lodge, willbe present.
This evening; a mass meeting will be
held at Plymouth Congiegational
church, Minneapolis.at which addresses
will be made by such prominent ;Good
Templars as Newton J. Bray, G. C. T,:
L. E. Olson. O. C. T.; E. H. Godfrey,
G. £.; R. H. Battey, D. G. C. T.; Will-
iam Coup, P. G. C. T.; A. A. Andeason,
G. C.; Eunice Melville, P. G. S.; A. E.
Bottum, P. G. ?.; J. P. Pinkham and
Prof. Catou.

Deposits made on or before Jan. 3atour State Savings Bank, Geruimiia Life
Bdg., 4th and Minn. Sts., are entitled to
six months' interest July 1, 18IJS.

BOGUS CHEESE,

A Large Consignment Seized in
Minneapolis.

E. B. Williams, of the state dairy aud
food department, seized yesterday in
Minneapolis 1,500 pounds of tilled
cheese. This spurious article had been
shipped on consignment from Chicago
to C E. Marvin, a dealer in dairy prod-
ucts. Mr. Marvin, being auspicious of
the article, refused to place it on sale.
The manufacturer and dealers in this
vile stuff, or so-called cheese, are active
emissaries of a misnamed "Kose dairy
product," and are sending out "filled
cheese" into all parts of the West and
Northwest. Dealers in "pure dairy
goods" need to be on their guard and
watch with uaiaiUng zeal these sus-
picious agents, and guard well tUeir
customers.

Winter Cloth Caps,
50c, tl and $1.50 at The Boston.

At the Clarendon—L. R. Kelly and
vyite, Ed Keiily, Hilton, N. D.;J. H.
Sutherland, Detroit; M. J. Garrity, R.
McClure, Charles Staple?, Ed Bullion,
Joe Young, J. Bradford, East Grand
Forks: Dr. M. N. Trlpletr, Walipetoii,
N. D.; Miss Johnson, Fnrgo; Andrew
Pederson, St. Croix Falls, Wis.; J. Q.
Cronkhite, Argyll; F. W. lirowu,
Rochester*

.iOAD IS BANKRUPT.
So Says Attorney Bramhall,

of the White Bear
Line.

ALDERMEN DEFER ACTION

On the Assembly Ordinance
Requiring: Cars Every

Half Hour.

EXTENSION OF ONE YEAR

Granted the Fifth Ward
Transfer to Erect a

Station.

Yesterday afternoon the board of al-
dermen held a short but rather inter-
esting meeting. The controversy arose
over the assembly ordinance requiring
the St. Paul ft White Hear Electric rail-
way to run its cars every half hour,
from oa. in. until midnight, instead of
every hour, and occasionally every two
hours, as is the case now.

Attorney iiramhall, representing the
railway company, assured the aldermen
that the road never paid its operating
expenses; that its income was only
about $1U a day: that it was bankrupt,
and that, if compelled by ordinance to
furnish a halt-hour service until mid
night, the result would be fatal to the
road, and the people would not get any
service. As an illustration ot the
straitened circumstances of the road.
Mr. Bramhall said that the superin-
tendent ran one of the cars.

In conclusion Mr. Braaahall asked
that the matter be laid over for a couple
of weeks.

Aid. Knrtak vigorously opposed any
postponement. He insisted that the
matter had already b«en postponed
from the latter part of September. It
was an injustice to the employes of the
harvester works to delay action any
longer. They were entitled to ai: ade-
quate service, and should not be com-
pelled to walk from the works to their
homes. Mr. J3ramball remarked that
the company intended to

lucreasc the Service
mornings and evening*, but could not
run cars every half hour until midnight.
The stocknolders lived in Maine and
Massachusetts, and would come on to
St. Paul after New Year's, when a final
effort to reorganize the company would
be made.

Aid. Miltiamfavored a postponement
of the matter and moved that It bo re-
ferred to the committee on streets,
which meets tomorrow at 4p. in. The
motion prevailed by a vote of 6 to 3.

The assembly ordinance granting the
Fifth Ward Transfer company an ex-
tension of one year within which to
build a station was granted.

The matter of choosing a proper loca-
tion for a hay market was referred to
Aid. Ehrmanntraitt and the city engi-
neer. The present location in the
Fifth ward is unsatisfactory to the
farmers, who are obliged to drive across
several railroad tracks to reach it.

Aid. Murphy introduced an ordinance
prohibiting the destruction, breaking,
removing, defacing and extinguishing
of street iamps—sxcept by those duly
authorized to do the same—and provid-
ing; as a penalty a fine of not less than

$5, nor more than $50, for each offense.
The ordinance was passed.

J. A. Mason, of Mendota, sent in a
protest against the further dumping of
St. Paul's garbasro on the Dodd road
near his place, and about half a mile
from the city limits. Mr. Mason noti-
fied the council that he would hold the
city of St. Paul for damages if the nui-
sance was not abated.

A communication was received from
John F. Zebiey & Co.. of New York
city, offering to submit a plan tor dis-
posing of garbage known as the llol-
thaus process. It was referred to the
garbage committee.

"Plymouth" {.loves and Mittens.
A hundred different makes to select

from. "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
and Robert.

Women Boycott Brecklnridge.
Memphis, Term., Dec. 27. — The

woman's council ofthe Nineteenth Cen-
tury club, embracing a membershipuf
4,000 women of this city, today passed «
resolution to boycott Congressman \V.
C. P. Breckinridge when he appears
here to lecture next week.

BWKETKBT SONGS.

Owing to the inability of the artists to
finish the plates for parts 17, 18, 19 and
20, it will be some days before we will
be able to furnish them at our counter.
Mail orders will be filled from first
shipment received. - • .-

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
BirtliH.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Peterson.... Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Kellgreu Boy
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gros ....'. .Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kosanke Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Waltheim Girl
Mr. and' Mrs. W. Reimers Boy

Deaths.
Elizabeth Oriel I. 90 Wllkin at .....80 yrs

AIMUfcEJIESTS.

METROPOLITAN.
TONIGHT ItAEIVKk,

Matinee Tomorrow.

THE SPECIAL

PASSING Sr*
SHOW. lit

Comedy, Farce. Burlesque, Tragedy. Comic
ana Grand Opera and Vaudeville Ballet, all
rolled into
ONE HIRE ENTERTAINMENT.

"Good thing—push it along." j

NEXT MONDAY, ALLTHE WEEK

ST CHARLEY'S
now AlINf i^w

Management of . I*^.Fv- *-'Charles Frohman
The reigning comedy geusa- *^s=»^l^

tlon of Europe and America. /$ w^«
ppipCOi 81.00, 75, 50 h . MrnluCOi and 25 Vent*. h Vf I
Matiuee New Year's Day.i Ijl,^

Wednesday' and Saturday B^-^ja/C
Matinees. 25c and 50c. No J>fc^se6«V2-
higher. f ,

The GRAND 1^
ONLY \//^IVT MaUneo Tomor-
rminnn I \IJ^ I0;v- Prices, JOe,ill'iE/lj * v-r 1 1 a,c ,jcc g^

\u25a0a YQNSOISf.
SUNDAY.......THIS SPAN OF lilFB

.THE TNT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: FRIDAY MORNING," DECEMBER 28, 1801.

STORE OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 P. M.

20° BEWZERO
t I Are you one of those who believed we were to have AOAre you one

weather
who

winter? 20° below zero •"•no severely cold weather this winter? 20° below zero •"•
| I is here, "and still there's more to follow.'' Are you pre- "M*

V
pared for it? Have you a Warm Overcoat or Ulster and \u25a0*-

Cloth Cap?—all of which one finds absolutely indis - T\
pensable in this climate. This is very decidedly Win-
ter Overcoat and Ulster weather, and we have garments

Eyou need and must have. Our values and prices will i §
astonish you. They would have been impossible two B 1
or three years ago. One day of this Si

J WEATHER L
I « brings this subject before your mind as no amount of

|yP advertising will. We want to show you what kind of %g

0
Overcoats and Ulsters we have for $25 and $20, and if &&*
that's more than you can spare we want a chance to H
show you what we can do for $15, $12, or even $10. It I

A
will surprise you. The average man is not prepared

II to believe it till we show him just what we can do and j \u25a0

B% how much we can save him in cold, hard dollars and f
|^^ cents. That's the most convincing argument we can L-a

Tuse,
and ifyou need a new Overcoat or Ulster we want g^

a chance to use it on you ! mM

o TfTWI o

Bowlby &^'^-/^W^f^M Third street
PROPRIETORS. \&\& —"f-pifo y?^7 COR. OF ROBERT.

AS Ail nDfiiZD? receive immediate attention. Goods shipped the same day order is received Ex-illAIL UnULnj lircssIircss char paid on all CASH orders of S>JO or over. Our .New Illustrated Fall and111 '" ••."."---" \v niter Catalogue Free 10 any address.

Articles of Incorporation.

WE. GEORGE WILLIAMS. JOSEPH
Hessel, W. A. Roberts, of the City of

Minneapolis, State of Minnesota; George I
Foley. of St. Paul. Minn., and C. A. Roberts, I

of the City of Fargo, North Dakota, do hereby
associate ourselves together us a body corpo- j
rate undar the iaws of the State ofMluuc-,
sota, to that end adopting the following
articles of incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
The name of the corporation shall be the

Minueapolis Cement Company.
ARTICLE 11.

The Sole purpose for which this corpora-
tion is formed is the manufacture and sale
of Domestic Cement.

ARTICLE 111.
The capital stock of this corporation shall

be Twenty-five Thousand Dollars (§.'5,000.00).
divided into five hundred shares of Fifty
Doiiars (SSO.'.K)) each. The amount of cor-
porate indebtedness existing at any one
lime shall not exceed Ten Thousand Dollars
(510,000.00).

ARTICLE IV.
The principal place of business of this cor-

poration shall be in the City of Minneapolis,
State of Minnesota.

ARTICLE V.
The corporate powers of this corporation

shall be vested iv a Board of Directors of not
iess than three, or more than seven, aud the
officers of the corporation shall be a Presi-
dent, Vice President, Secretary and Treas-
urer.

ARTICLE VI.
This corporation s>hsll commence business

on the V.'ih day of December. A. D. 16^. and
the time whk-h it snail exist shall be tbirty
years.

ARTICLE VII.
The directors of tins corporation shall be

chosen annually by ballot on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday after the first of
December of each year. Each share of the
capital stock of said corporation to be reck-
oned as representing one vote, provided that
the following-named persons shall constitute
and serve as the directors of this corporation
utitiltheir successor* are elected and quali-
fied, viz: GEORGE WILLIAMS.

JOSEPH HExSEL,
GEORGE FOLEY.
C. A. ROBERTS.

Witness our hands and seals this 14th day
of December, A. D. 18H4.

JOSEPH HESSEL, [Seal.]
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ISeal.l
0. A. ROBERTS, L*>eal.|
GEO. FOLEY. LSeal.]

Inpresence of—
A. L. Brice,
J. T. Hutchinpox.

AUfMOU^CEMEaTS.

p ERIIANIA BANK. LOCATED IN
VT in its own building, opposite postoffice.
Paid-up capital $400, OuO; pays Interest on
time deposits: sells drafts on all parts of the
world: special attention given to sending
money to Germany, France, Switzerland and
the British empire; $^00.f00 to loan to good
responsible persons. William Bickel, Presi-
dent: P. M. Kerst, Cashier.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOKECLOS-
ure Sale—A mortgage was dated, execut-

ed and delivered on the twelfth day of May,
A.D. 1888, by Gerhard li.Thaden, unmarried,
as mortgagor, to William F. Pee as mort-
gagee, which said mortgage was duly re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Ramsey County. Minnesota, on the 12th
day of May. A. D. -1688, at a o'clock and 15
minutes p. m., in Book 203 of Mortgages, oil
page 27.

Subsequently, to wit, on the sth day of Feb-ruary, A. D. 1889, the said mortgage was
duly assigned by the said William F. Peet toCharlton T. Lewis, by an instrument in
writing,which said instrument of assign-
ment was dulyrecorded in the office of theRegister of Deeds of said County ou the Othday of February, A. D. 1683, at twelve o'clock
and thirty-rive minutes p. m., in Book 28 ofAssignments, at page M, . . \u25a0 -Default has been made in the conditions,
agreements and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due, and is due,
the subscriber, at the date or. this notice,
upon the said mortgage, the sum of seven
hundred and ninety-one dollars and sixteen
cents. ; \u25a0•;.

Now. therefore. Notice is hereby given thatby virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and of the statute in suchcase made and provided, ?aid mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described therein and hereinafter de-
scribed, to satisfy the amount which shall at
the date of said sale be due on said mortgage,
together with the costs and expenses of said
sale as allowed by law, the taxes, ifany. paid
by the subscriber.and the further sum of Fif-
ty dollars (SSO) as an attorney's fee, which
is aereed ivsaid mortgage to be paid in case
offoreclosure. Said sale will be made at iheFourth Street entrance to the Court Houseand City Hall, in the Cityof St. Paul. Ramsey
County, Minnesota, on Saturday, the Othdnyot February, IB'jr>, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, by the Sheriff of said
finmsey Couuty. at imblic auction, to the
highest bidder for cash.

The premises described in said mortgage
aud so to be sold are situated iv the County
of Ramsey nnd State of Minnesota, aud are
known and described as follows:

Lot numbered twelve (12) in Block
numbered ten (10) of Fairview Addition to
Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof on
iilo and ofrecord in the office of ihe Register
of Deeds in and for said Couuty of Ramsey

Dated December 28, 1804.
CHAKLTON T. LEWIS,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ambrose Tighe.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, Cilobe
Buildiug. St. Paul, Minn.

Slate of Minnesota, County of Hennepln, ss.
On this 14th day of fcecember, 1894. beforeme, a notary public, in and for said county,

personally appeared Joseph Hessel. George
Williams. C. A. Roberts and George Foley, to
me Known to be the persons described in aud
who executed the foregoing articles of in-
corporation, and they acknowledged thatthey executed the same as their free act aud
deed.

[Seal.l A L. BRICE,
Notary Public, Hennepiu County, Minnesota.

PHOTORET!
A Snap-Shot Camera.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- •*\u25a0',' - \u25a0 '\u25a0>\u25a0

It looks like a watch, and can be
caivied in the vest pocket.

FOR SALE BY

Rorthwß3tern Hardware Go."
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. PAUL, M:iITIT.
Catalogues t<*r«e.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT! OF-O Ramsey— 68. In Probate Court, Special
Term, Dec. 27th, 1894.
In the matter of the estate of Judith

"* Cleaves, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Aaron L. Roberts. Executor of the estate of
»ald Judith Cleaves, deceased, representing
among other things that he has fullyadmin-
istered said estate, and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining and allow-
ing his final account of administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled thereto:

It ii ordered that the said account be ex-
amined, and petition heard, by the Judge of
this Court, on Wednesday, the 23d day of
January, A.D. 181M, at ten o'clock a. in., at the
Probate Court Room In the Court House in
St. Paul, In said county.

Ana it is further ordered that notice there-
ofbe given to nil persons interested, by pub-
lishing ft copy of this order for three success-
ive weeks, once in each week, prior to paid
any of. hearing, In the St. Paul Daily Globe,
n dolly newspaper t>r'"fHil aud published fitgL fAll), Jo &ld County! \u25a0

By fliccount JOHN B. OLIVIER,
11.. S.I Judge of Probate.

OPULAR WITS

Notice ofMortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IX THE
conditions of a Mortgage, containing a

j power of sale dated March nth, 1890, andduly recorded in the Register of Deeds'
office of Ramsey County, State of Minneso-
ta, on the 12th day of May, 1803, nt 3:20
o'clock p.m., in Book 198 of Mortgages.

I Page 440. whereby ole Chrislenson and
Caroline Christenson. his wife, mortgaeed to
Edward J. Hodgson and Samuel G. Smith,
Mortgagees, those tracts or parcels of land
lyingand being in RamseyCouuty.Minnesota,
described as the north half of lots thirteen
(13), fourteen (14) and fifteen (15). in block
one (1) of Parker & Bailey's out lots to the
City of St. Paul, according to the plat on hie
and of record in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said Ramsey County, which
mortgage was duly assigned 'by said Edward
J. Hodgson and Samuel G. 'Smith to the
Security Trust Company, a corporation
January 2d, 1891, and the "instrument of as-
signment was duly recorded in Register of
Deeds' office of said Ramsey county in book
34 of Assignments, on page '.). and said mort-
gage was duly assigned by said Security
Trust Company to Adolph Biermann, May
29th, 1891, and the instrument of assignment
was duly recorded in Register of Deeds'
office of said Ramsey county in Book U ofAssignments on pages 4."8 and 47;'. and said
mortgage was duly assigned by said Adolph
Biermann to the Security Trust Company, a
corporation. October 2Jth. 1594. and the in-
strument of assignment was duly recorded
in Register of Deeds' office of said Ramsey
county. in book 31 of Assignments on page
389, and by which default the power of sale
has become operative, and no action or pro-
ceeding has been instituted to recover said
debt, or any part thereof, and there is now
due on »aid mortgage 1.570.P8 and 5;«.44
taxes paid by said assignee for the years
1802 and 1893. making the total amount due
thereon $1,605.02.

Now notice is hereby given, that, by virtue
of said power, said Mortgage will be fore-
closed and said premises sold at Public
Auction by the Sheriff of said County, as by
statute provided, on Saturday, January lDtti.1895, at ten o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the Court House on 4th street, In the city of
St. Paul, in said County, to pay said debt,
interest, taxes, 875.00 attorneys fees as sti >-ulated iv said mortgage, and disbursements
allowed by law.

Dated December sth. 1804.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.
._ „ Assignee.
By Edward J. Hodgson, President.

VITALIS
s&gggO*. PKQTGGRAPRZ9 Made a Wellyjr'TSHftk fgQjj |_jp£ #

ivi«*uo a Well

VSTAL!5 10tuI)»y^i^^Jfc Ja
THE GREAT *Oth Day. '^(f^/^-

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.
Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. Wards

> off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
;having VITAUS, no other. C«n be car-
ried ill vest pocket. By mail, $1.06 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a. Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Money inevery box. Circular free. Addres

CALUMET REMEDY CO., Chicago:fji
F<»r Sale by t,nilir«i> Mussct-

tcV, Fourth ami Wubaxhsi.

-

Our Anniversary Sale ol Silks
is an animating, encouraging, exhilarating success.

IT IS NOT A CLEARING SALE
of the common, euery-day sort—such as you can find on every
counter—comfortless, cheerless, dispiriting efforts to clear out the
stale accumulations and left-overs of the season. This is a grand
combination sale offresh purchases, not, perhaps, all new styles
(though many of them are new for the Spring and Summer of '95),
but all different from the things that have become familiar and
common by being seen on every street and in every gathering. The
Silks we offer are nearly all new in St. Paul, fresh purchases, ex-
ceptional values —every yard cheaper than they have been or will
be offered in any city of America.

This Anniversary Silk Sale
Gives you an opportunity to buy

Silks, Velvets, Plushes and New Grenadines
for the Summer of '95 cheaper than you are ever likely to see them
again. It will, at least, interest you to come and see what we have
to offer. Ifyou buy you will be well repaid for coming.

As was to be expected from the great rush, one or two of the
lots ran out, but negotiations for many other lots were waiting our
decision from the outlook of the opening of the sale. Last night
acceptance was wired to many offers. Silks will come by express.
Among them there are more White Habutais at 15c a yard.

Men's Dept.===2s% Off.
I-A fICC ( REDUCTION SALE OF MEN'S UNDER- I I M ftrrI H1 Uir ( WEAR,HALF-HOSE, MITTENS and GLOVES > ["4 Ull

UNDERWEAR—Our whole stock without reserve, at 25 per
cent off.

HALF-HOSE—Our whole stock of Cashmere and Woolen Half-Hose, 25 per cent off.
MITTENS AND GLOVES-Our whole stock of Lined Ghues and

Mittens at 25 per cent off.

Housekeepers' Day.
In the exciting rush and wider sweep of the holiday trade and

Anniversary Sale we must not forget our established institutions
and time-honored days. This week Housekeepers' Day will be dis-
tinguished as the opening day ofa Special Blanket Sale in the

Drapery and Furniture Dept.
10-4 North Star Blankets, worth $3.50, for $2.78.

,11-4 North Star Blankets, worth $4.50, for $3.48!
10-4 North Star Blankets, all wool, worth $4.50', /or $3. 49,
10-4 North Star Blankets, worth $6.00, for $4.25.. 11-4 North Star Blankets, worth $7.00, for $5.50.
Corresponding reductions in our high-grade Blankets'.
SAT/NE-COVERED DOWN QUILTS, worth $5.00, for $3 78
SATINE-GOVERED DOWN QUILTS, worth $6.00, for $4.49."
Silk-Covered Down Quilts, worth $20.00 to $25.f0r $15 75to $(9.00.

*^./v,

The remainder of our Japanese Embroideries, Silk Scarfs and
Table Covers at exactly Half-Price. There are only a few left and
we wish to close them out.

Linens and Housekeeping Goods.
Special sale of Cotion Sheets and Pillow Cases. Prices-are

less in every instance than the goods can be bought wholesale by
the case, and the making is the very best—all St. Paul work.

PILLOW CASES.
22*4x36 inches for IIcents each.
22*4x36 inches for 16 cents each.
22}4x38j4 inches for 18 cents each.
25x40y 2 inches for 20 cents each.
27x40 inches for 22 cents each.

SHEETS.
2x2% yards at 50 cents each.
2)ix2l/2yards at 47 cents each.
2%x2ft yards at 55 cents each.
2%x2y A yards at 60 cents each.
2±x2% yards at 70 cents each.

Notion Department.
Solid Wood Back, Pure Bristle Hair Brushes, Olive Wood Back,

Special, 39c. This Brush would be cheap at 65c.
10 T 2--Solid Wood Back, Pure Bristle Hair Brush. Olive Fox *

and Orange Wood Backs. Special, 69c. They would be cheap at $1.

Only Three Days Remain
in which you can buy ART WARES, Gut Glass, Fine China Lamps
Shades, Onyx Tables, Cabinets. Jardinieres. Fancy Baskets ChafinaDishes, Fwe o'Clock Teas, and the thousand and one articles ofBric-a-Brac to be found in our Art Department, at 25 Per CentDiscount. This opportunity will positively end on Monday night.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.
HERALD, Wabasha.
NEWS, Zumbrota.

QUEER I |

The entire set of Palmer
Cox's Queer People is now
ready for holiday presenta-
tion to your little ones. 10
cents in silver secures each
part at the Globe Counting

P Room or by mail.
Also at Often Above ami Below.

PEOPLE

JOURNAL. StHlwfttef.
Wm. G. THOMS, &CO., Mankato.


